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By Colo nel Peter D. Menk 

Over the past half-century deter rence has been the bedrock of United States defense policy. As we move into the first quarter 
of the 21st century deter rence will remain funda men tal to national secu rity, however, a con tin u ally evolving multi-polar 
world may require differ ent method ol o gies to achieve deter rence.  Therefore a new set of di a logues on the nature of deter
rence is required. 

This Issue Paper summa rizes the delib er a tions and issues raised during the Center for Stra te gic Leader ship and the Depart
ment of National Secu rity and Strategy at the United States Army War College hosted confer ence on Conven tional 
De ter rence in the First Quarter of the New Century, A Strate gic Workshop, conducted at Carlisle Barracks, Pennsyl va nia 
from Febru ary 20 to Febru ary 22, 2001. Partic i pants included senior offi cials from the State Depart ment and Depart ment of 
De fense includ ing Ambas sa dors expe ri enced in each region of the world discussed, distinguished subject matter experts from 
other agencies, aca de mia and allied nations repre sen ta tives. 

PURPOSE 

The purpose of the Workshop was to answer broad questions of how U.S. national power should be postured to remain an ef
fec tive deter rent force in support of U.S. national secu rity objec tives in the 21st Century.  The partic i pants consid ered the 
fu ture challenges of an evolving geostrategic envi ron ment, U.S. national inter ests, alterna tive options and ways to employ the 
el e ments of national power (polit i cal-military-diplomatic-information-economic) and identified criti cal means (capa bil i ties) 
needed for effec tive deter rence. 

DEFINING CONVENTIONAL DETERRENCE 

The workshop exam ined the role of conven tional deter rence within a strate gic planning frame work.  That framework calls for 
a system atic analy sis calcu lat ing rela tion ships among ends (objec tives), ways (concepts) and means (resources).  Conven
tional deter rence is a way not an end. Strate gic conven tional deter rence is distin guishable from strate gic nuclear deter rence. 
The mere presence of nuclear capa bil ity in the proper circum stances deters.  It is exis ten tial and uncontestable, “I have, and 
there fore I deter”.  In contrast, conven tional deter rence is a non-existential rela tion ship that is contest able. 
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Con ven tional deter rence requires an inte grated course of action utiliz ing all ele ments of national power: polit i cal, mili tary, 
dip lo matic, infor ma tion, and economic.  The objec tive is to dissuade an adver sary from a current course of action or contem
plated oper a tions.  Deter rence includes induc ing behav ior by reward, by denial, or by pu ni tive sanction.  Deter rence is 
pre mised on the ulti mate ability to compel should deter rence fail. Conven tional deter rence requires identi fy ing a credi ble le
ver age over something a ratio nal actor to be deterred values.  Use of conven tional deterrence requires a clearly commu ni cated 
threat or reward, credi bil ity, capa bil ity, and the processes and will to engage in a timely fashion.  Conven tional deter rence is a 
re la tion ship between adver sar ies in which one or all may choose to be deterred. 

THE WORKSHOP 

The partic i pants divided into two groups to exam ine future 
threats to the inter ests of the United States and the role of con
ven tional deter rence using four dispa rate scenar ios occur ring in 
the year 2017. Consid er ations included the utility of conven
tional deter rence to deter a massive non-state 
in sur gent/crim i nal entity threaten ing bioterrorism, a crisis be-
tween two devel op ing states regard ing access to oil reserves, a 
cri sis stemming from compe ti tion between states for access to a 
lim ited water resource, and a high-end crisis involv ing two re
gional nuclear capa ble states. 

THEMES Non-combatant Evacuation of US Citizens. 

The plenary session revealed a number of common themes in all four scenar ios. Para mount, the United States must ade
quately protect its own people at home and abroad. Reflecting the contest able nature of conven tional deter rence, oppo nents 
will seek to deter the United States and its allies from deter ring them. The United States is vul ner a ble to adver sary deter rence 
through mass casu alty asymmet ri cal threat. Vital ele ments in deter ring asymmet ri cal at tack are crisis manage ment to prevent 
at tack and conse quence manage ment to miti gate the effects of an attack.  Effec tive missile defenses (espe cially  theater) were 
fre quently mentioned topics during discus sions in each of the scenar ios.  A nation ally coor di nated all-hazards defense was 
deemed prudent.  Ade quately protect ing United States people is not synon y mous with the concept of casu alty aversion.  The 
con fer ence partic i pants were gener ally skepti cal that loss of lives would per se deter the United States. The Ameri can people 
will bear the burden and pay the price for preserv ing the United States and its vital inter ests. However, should the case for en-

gage ment not be made ade quately, casu alty 
aver sion may adversely affect engage ment in 
con ven tional deter rence. 

Pro-active coor di nated global engage ment uti
liz ing the full spectrum of the ele ments of 
na tional power is deemed essen tial for exploit
ing conven tional deter rence capa bil i ties. 
Iso la tion ism, trade barri ers, and fortress men
tal ity by the United States dimin ishes the 
util ity of conven tional deter rence. 

US Troops on Patrol. 
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The scenario dealing with the rise of a

non-state insur gent crimi nal entity

was most problem atic.  Many of the

par tic i pants felt the current anti-drug

pol i cies of the United States are not

sig nif i cantly reduc ing the power ac

cu mu lat ing in crimi nal enti ties

re sult ing from access to the huge

sums of money provided those trad

ing in ille gal drugs. It was felt that

crim i nal enti ties tied to insur gen cies

would by 2017 create a threat to the

vi tal inter ests of the United States un

less elimi nated.  How to


Map of the Drug Trade. con ven tion ally deter this type of

non-state entity once it achieved sig

nif i cant strength proved problem atic.


Con ven tional deter rence requires identi fy ing something held of value and a willing ness of the adver sary to be deterred. 

Con fer ence partic i pants expressed concerns that this type of transna tional crimi nal entity could deter the United States

with the bioterrorism threat gamed in the scenario.


Glob al iza tion of the world economy is accel er at ing.  Global enter prises oper at ing in their

self-interest signif i cantly have now reduced the effec tive ness of conven tional deter rence

through the use of economic sanctions.  The expand ing private sector role in the global

econ omy will continue to dimin ish the effec tive ness of govern ment utili za tion of eco

nomic instru ments of power.


By 2017, the United States will have devel oped substan tial techno log i cal means to pro-

vide accu rate objec tive infor ma tion.  Human intel li gence (HUMINT) infor ma tion

re sources are essen tial.  Means to evalu ate subjec tive inten tions should be further devel

oped. Fully sharing infor ma tion throughout the inter agency is essen tial.  Credi ble timely

in for ma tion is also vital as part of conven tional deter rent.  Replacing assump tions with Globalization Protesters.
fac tual infor ma tion is a conven tional deter rent in defus ing conflict between states. 


Arms control and counter prolif er a tion remain and will become even more impor tant factors in marshal ling world opinion

to reduce conflict.  In regions of the world where there is balance between compet ing regional powers it is essen tial to

main tain that balance by deter ring prolif er a tion and arms races.


The United States must maintain its mili tary capa bil ity and demon
strate it credi bly.  The mili tary must be able to oper ate effec tively in a 
con tam i nated envi ron ment.  Whether the United States mili tary is 
for ward deployed or employs power projec tion, it is essen tial to con
ven tional deter rence that the United States be domi nant mili tarily on 
the ground, in the air, and at sea. Speedy response is essen tial.  The 
United States mili tary must have the capa bil ity to overcome 
anti-access and denial capa bil i ties of adver sar ies.  There can be no 
cred i ble threat of mili tary compul sion that is neces sary for conven
tional deter rence without demon stra tion of capa bil ity. 
Interoperability between allied mili tary tacti cal units is essen tial. 
Mil i tary to mili tary contacts, overseas training and interoperability

The Chemical Threat. with allies are essen tial. 
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Par tic i pants opined that the present inter agency coop er a tive process or lack thereof will be a key deter min ing factor in the fu
ture success or failure of United States use of conven tional deter rence.  In partic u lar closer oper a tional coop er a tion at the 
re gional level between the State Depart ment and the Depart ment of Defense (CINC) is deemed crit i cal.  Discus sions focused 
on expand ing the current crisis culture of the State Depart ment to also include long-range stra te gic thinking and planning. 

CONCLUSION 

Con ven tional deter rence is an essen tial tool in “shaping” the world envi ron ment. 
All ele ments of national power are involved in conven tional deter rence.  Coor di
nated inter agency processes should be enhanced.  Cultural ways of thinking 
within agencies need to be changed to reflect the inter agency processes and stra
te gic perspec tive.  Inter agency oper a tional processes should be formal ized at the 
re gional level. Conven tional deter rence is effec tive only if the United States has 
the credi bil ity, the will to act and the capa bil ity to compel actions through use of 
all its ele ments of national power. Credi bil ity is achieved through contin u ous 
eco nomic, mili tary and polit i cal engage ment.  Ulti mately the capa bil ity to com
pel compli ance by the rapid, effec tive use of mili tary power is essen tial to deter. Troops Conduct an Air Assault. 

********
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